
Please describe how your CWD plans to utilize funds allocated for the FS Program and include responses to the following
nine categories. There is an additional text box to enter other information about your FS program if needed. The text boxes
will accept up to 1,000 characters of text. If more space is needed you may also submit attachments to accommodate the
additional information. You may also attach any materials that address each of the areas below if the materials can be 
converted to a pdf format for posting to the CDSS website (i.e. not scanned copies). 

Please indicate the date your CWD will begin offering an FS program: 

What types of services will be provided under the FS program?

How will clients be informed of the FS program?

How will clients be able to request participation in the FS program?

How will the county determine which clients will be selected for the FS program?

STATE OF CALIFORNIA - HEALTH AND HUMAN RESOURCES AGENCY CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES

ASSEMBLY BILL (AB) 74 
COUNTY WELFARE DEPARTMENT FAMILY STABILIZATION (FS) PLAN
COUNTY WELFARE DEPARTMENT (CWD): DATE:

CWD CONTACT INFORMATION
NAME/POSITION:

ADDRESS:

PHONE NUMBER: EMAIL ADDRESS:
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■■ Homelessness

■■ Mental Health

■■ Substance Abuse

■■ Domestic Violence

■■ Other, please list________________________________________________________________________________



How will the county notify the clients that are participating in the FS program?

How often will county staff contact FS families?

How will FS Intensive Case Management differ from general Case Management?

What types of partnerships will you develop for your FS Program? (i.e. Community based organizations, non-profits, etc.)

What strategies will you use to link clients with these providers?

What strategies does your CWD have to transition clients to WTW?

How does the FS program compliment or enhance your current services?
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Please include any other components of your FS program not covered above:

Please fill out this form electronically and submit to FSProgram@dss.ca.gov 

Note: CWDs must submit their plans no later than 30 days after implementation of their FS Programs. CDSS may request
subsequent submittals of AB 74 FS Plans from CWDs depending on the needs of the program.
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	Date 2 pg 1: May 15, 2014
	CWD1 pg 1: Imperial County Department of Social Services
	name/position3 pg 1: Peggy Price, Director
	address4 pg 1: 2995 S 4th Street, Ste 105, El Centro CA 92243
	phonenumber 5 pg 1: 760-353-5900
	emaladdress6 pg 1: PeggyPrice@co.imperial.ca.us
	please indicate7 pg 1: June 1, 2014
	Check Box8 pg 1: Yes
	Check Box9 pg 1: Yes
	Check Bo10 pg 1: Yes
	Check Box11 pg 1: Yes
	Check Box12 pg 1: Yes
	otherpleaselist13 pg 1: CWS Family Reunification, School Attendance Review Board, and those with handicapped children
	howwill14 pg 1: There will be an addition to our WTW handbook which is given out and gone over in WTW orientation.There will be a flyer/hand-out describing the FS Program for participants in the on-going cases.There will be large posters in each of our office lobbies and a telephone number to contact to learn more.Clients will be informed during each contact of these services, including at intake.
	howwillclients15 pg 1: Clients will be required to complete an application or one will be completed for them by a designated county employee or community partner.
	howwillthecounty16pg 1: Clients must meet the criteria under W&I Code Section 11325.24 (a) (2) which defines the type of situation or crisis that may qualify a client for Family Stabilization services. 
	howwillthecountynotify1 pg 2: County staff will notify clients that they are participating in the FS program by telephone, in person, e-mail, or during an appointment.
	howoftenwillcountystaff2 pg 2: This will depend on an assessment of the need, but not less than once a week by phone or in person.
	howwillFS3 pg 2: A significant difference between the FS program and services clients might otherwise receive under the WTW 24-month Time Clock is the increased level and intensity of case management.  Specifically, FS case managers must have a lower caseload and more frequent contact with clients, especially upon initial acceptance into the program.  Some examples of what additional support intensive case management may provide to clients participating in FS include the following:     * Ensure each family understands the program and services available.     * Provide prompt referrals to appropriate, available community services needed to assist the                                           family in order to be involved concurrently, or transition into, WTW 24-Month Time Clock activities.     * Develop a FS Plan in order to assist the family to regain stability and ultimately enter into a WTW plan.     * Frequent and on-going contact with each family, ranging from daily to weekly, depending on the level of need and progress in FS, via phone and/or in-person, along with service providers to determine the effectiveness of service provision.     * Assess weekly progress toward FS plan goals and make the necessary changes to improve the family's success in meeting these goals.     * Provide WTW program exemption, program deferral, good cause, and/or any other recommendations.         * Make every effort to engage families who are not making adequate progress which may include home visits.  
	whattypeofpartnerships4 pg 2: We will be working closely with contracted service providers and other community based organizations that offer services for Mental Health and Substance Abuse populations.  We will also meet regularly with county departments who offer services to expand and maximize efforts to improve outcomes for these families.
	whatstrategies5 pg 2: Develop a close working relationship with the service providers by attending multi-disciplinary meetings to discuss and promote the benefits of FS plans and supports.  Given the target populations, we will work with community agencies whose expertise is in family violence, homeless programs, shelters and transitional housing.  Include our department eligibility staff in promoting the program to align programs and operations to support families and maximize the success of the program.  We will develop improved working relationships with Regional Center to enhance our services for families whose barriers to employment are impacted by a child with behavior or developmental disabilities.
	whatstrategiesdoe6 pg 2: An increased contact and holistic approach with the family to foster trust and a feeling of working together to overcome the identified barriers.  Lower case loads allowing more quality time to navigate through identified services.  Work corroboratively with CWD staff to integrate the FS program in to the overall plan for the client to become self-sufficient.  Designate specialized staff (i.e., Social Workers) who have the training, skills and experience in providing case management to families and individuals in crisis.  Each family will have a comprehensive Family Plan which identifies and sets forth action for each family member needed to achieve the FS goal.
	howdoesthefsprogram7 pg 2: The FS Family Plan is individualized to meet the unique needs of the family which compliments our services to achieve self sufficiency.  The FS program will stabilize families so they are able to participate and achieve the goals of services provided to obtain employment that will sustain them and motivate them to provide for their families and feel a sense of accomplishment that has long term affects in self sufficiency and well being for themselves and their families.
	Pleaseinclude1 pg 3: None at this time; however, we may submit an updated plan as we discover best practices to improve our FS program.


